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nited Press International IN OUR 83rd YEAR
One Hundred Fifteen Girl
Scouts Register For Camp
The Murray Girl Scout Council
has registered one hundred and
fifteen girls to attend Camp Saks-
wea located on Kentucky Lake
June 11 through June 18.
Fourteen troops and their lead-
ers will board buses in front of
the cabin in the city park at eight
o'clock on Monday morning, June
11th. Some of the intermediate
and senior girls and their leaders
will remain in camp all week.
The Brownies and their leaders
will return home that oafternooa.
Mrs. Sam Beaman is camp
rector and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Boyd chairmen of the camp com-
mittee. Other members of :re
camp committee are Mrs. An,
Spruhger. Rev. and Mrs. M. W.
Jones. and Mr. and MN. Lyons.
Girl Scout camping is the Girl
Scout program being carried out
in a camp situation. The organiza-
tion believes that camping is gan
excellent way to accomplish the
purpose for which scouting exists
and should be made available to
all members.
Girl Scout camping has a thee
fold goal, to stimulate enjoyment
and appreciation of the outdoors
through progressively adveoturous
experiences, to provide training
in citizenship through the give and
take of community living in %which
each girl has a part, and to con-
tribute to the physical, rental
and spiritual well being of each
camper and to help develop sucn
qualities as resourcefulness, in-




The Calloway County High
Schoe4 honor roll for the second
six weeks of the second semester
was released today by Principal
William B. Miller.
Students with all A's are in-
dicated by an asterisk.
Seniors: Sandra Adams. Frances
O Armstrong, Joyce Ahart. Gail
Brandon, Wanda Brandon. Phal-
lis Dowdy. Toni Burchett. Carolyn
Erwin. Ruth Fulkerson. Reba
Garrison. Patsy Hutchens. Joanne
Hall Windsor, Charles Paschall,
Randy -sratterson•, Jerry Spice-
:and. Thomas Gene Smith, and
Jimmy Wilson.
Juniors: Martha Cooper. Marilu
Duncan. Judy Erwin. Charles Fin-
nett*, Shirley Futrell, Larry Gil-
bert, Gary McClard, Dan Mc-
Daniel. Joyce Paschall. Judy Pas-
chall, Julya Paschall, Janice
Peery, Darlene Miller, Della Tay-
lor, Gail Treas. and David Wald-
rop.
Sophomores: Karen Bazzell,
Sharon Bazzell. Wanda Faye
Blakely, Carol Jane Bucy•, Ron-
ald Childress. Janice Collins,
Cynthia Ezell, Anna Frances
O Galloway. Linda Irvin•, Linda
Henry*, Ray Griffin, Marla Faye
Lassiter, Anna Bell McCuiston,
Clara Sue Qv:ens, Martha Pas-
chall. Nancy Aogers, and Richard
Spann.
Freshmen: Margaret Branclon,
Danny, Cleaver.. Bonita Chris-
man. Vicky Crawford. Brenda
Cunningham. Charlotte Dodson,
Phyllis Edwards': Sandra Gal-
loway*. Darlene Haneline, Don-
Norman Klapp Is
Delegate To Meet
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Klapp
were in Owensboro Tuesday and
Wednesday where 'Mr. Klapp at-
tended the annual convention of
the Episcopal Diocess of Kentucky
which includes forty-one churches
and missions in central and West-
ern Kentucky.
The Trinity Church of Owens-
boro was host to the 134th con-
vention. Mr. Klapp was the de-
legate from the St. John's Epis-
copal Church of Murray. Also at-
tending were Rev. Robert Cherry,
minister of St. John's Church of
Murray and St. Martin's of May-
field. Hugh Williams was the
delegate from the Mayfield
Church.
While in Owensboro Mrs. Klapp
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Circuit Judge Earl Osborne in
civil action here yesterday order-
ed the assets of 0. 0. Dublin as
an individual, and the corporation
which he heads, Dublin Autos,
Inc. to be placed into a receiver-
ship.
Bethel Richardson, Murray Cer-
tified Public Aceountant, was
sworned in as the receiver. He
was instructed by the court to take
charge of all of Dublin's assets,
both individixsi and corporati,
and to compile a list of them.
Dublin was directed not to write
cheeks or take part in the hand-
ling of hg affairs.
The scrim was the climax of
a lawsuit brought against Dublin
and his corporation  on September




LOUISMILLE. Ky. tUPD - The
children of Springlee. Ky.. in Jef-
ferson County, have proved them-
selves better politicians than their
parents.
The children this week heard
their parents were circulating a
petition around the neighborhood
tu bar ice cream vendors from the
town. Then they went int•i action
and got up a counter - petition
among their own age group.
Both groups showed up at the
last Board of Trustees meeting
to present their petitions. The
adults had 45 signatures; the
children 110.
Board Chairman Walter C. Hop-
kins had no alternative but to
pronounce the majority victorious
I Shirley Futrell Is
'Elected President
Calloway Co. FHA
Shit ley .Futrell was elected pre-
sident of the Calloway County
High School chapter of Future
Homemakers of America at re-
cent election of officers held in
the school cafeteria.
Other, ilamed to 'Alice. %sere
Cynthia 'Ezell, first vice-presi-
dent, B.,rbara Steele, second vice-
president, Margret Tucker, secre-
tary. Sandra Calloway, treasurer,
Vicki Crawford, nistorian, Sharon
Sledd parliamentarian. Anna Gal-
!aesogy, reporter, Brencia Cunning-
ham, recreation ieader, and Peggy
.armstrong, song leader.
Following an installation cere-
mony the old °timers gave an
evaluation of the achievement of
their goals for the year's work.
Junior Degree certificates were
awarded Miirgrat Tucker, Vicki
Crass lord. Anna Galloway., Phyllis
Ezell. and Sandra Galloway. Girls
receiving Chapter oDegrees-- were





FT. KNOX,. Ky. iUPV - Mili-
tary authorities hcre today were
still investigating the possibility
of murder in the death of Mrs.




'Melvin Lamb. age 69, of Cold-
wale: died Friday at 11:15 a. m.
at the home of a daughter, Mrs.
Charles Smith, on Kirlcsey route
two. His death was attributed to
complications following an ex-
tended illness.
Other survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Ruth Lamb; two daughters,
Mrs. It•ey Maddox, Uniontown, Pa., Officers Are
anfl Mrs. Hess Darnell, Farming-
Lamb , Farimngton route two, Named -After
ton route one; three sons, Perry
Dwin Lamb. Symsonia route six,
ington route two; one sister, Mrs.
and James Edward Lamb, Farm- 
Band ConcertCaeser Ilaneline, Coldwater: three
brothers. Aubrey, Lexie and Yew-
el Lamb all of Mayfield; ten grand-
children- and- -ntne great-grandchil-
aren.
Funeral services will be held
at the Coldwater Church of Christ
Sunday at 3:30 p. Bro. John
Hoover will officiate tne ser-
vice. Burial will be in the Baz-
zell Cemetery.
Active tiallbearers are llowara,
Rob, and Ilarold Darnell, Larry
Lamb. James Easely. and Tom
Maddox, grandchildren.
The Max Churchill Funeral
Home has charge of arrangements
where friends may callKnox 
soldi ..
An autopsy conducted here dis-
closer Friday that the woman. p
who at first was believed killed arts Clubin an auto accident last Wednes-
day, a as actually killed by a
heavy blow over the heart. The
btu% also caused some broker
ribs and perforations of the lung
'out investigators do not know
what caused the blow.




Continued on Page For
Nationally Known Family Life Specialist To
Be Consultant For Graduate Course At College
Dr Harold Christensen. nation-
ally known family life specialist
from Purdue University, will
yerve a, special consultant for a
graduate course in family rela-
tions and child development at
Murray State College June 25-29.
The course, Home Economics
304, will be offered during the
Murray State Summer Session,
June 18-August 10.
This course will be open to men
and women who are interested in
exploring new trends in Family
Life Education. This study will be
of special interest to high school
teachers in the areas of guidance,
administration, social science, and
home economics. Dr. Christenten-
• na Hargis, Marsha Hendon. Diane sen's services during this weekHuri,Gasen Fulkerson, Ken Imes', may also be used by acience ma-
Jimmy Jackson. Patricia Jones, jors who are enrolled in Sociology
Michael Keel. Tommy Key. Jim- 217 taught by Dr. C. S. Lowry.
my Lamb, Anna Lathan, Paulette0
Lovins.
Danny Merrell, Billy Miller,
Carolyn 'Murdock, Hugh Outland,
Jeidy Parker. Marilyn Parrish,
Margaret Paschall. Mary Bell
Paschall. Virginia Roberts, Pam
Ryan, Larry Salmon. Cathy Schar-
brough, Dianne Scott. Rodney
Scott. Toni, Scruggs, Patsy Shaw,
Don Spiceland, Billy Jos Steele,
Mary Jan Waldrop. Terri Kay
Walker, Frances Lee Wells, Diana





. Paducah „Tilghman High School
'walked. away with the champion.
ship of the Re sal Trac0 Meet
111. State
College. •
• The PaduCa•h squad racked up
...its 17th regional track -title by
• compiling 72 lb points. Hopkins-
. Ville. Attueks finished setond with
29 points and Murray High chiro
with 24 1-5. Calloway County took
fourth with a point total of 19 7-10.
Barnett of Murray High finish-
ed twat in pole vault at I0.3",e
do Dix of Calloway first in 120 high
hurdles at 15,5, and first in 180
yard low hurdles at 21.6, and
Ifousden of Calloway was first in
board jump with a m a rk of
19'11 1-2".
In addltion to lectures, Dr.
Christensen will hold informal
group conferences on various pro-
blems of family life. Individual
conferences may also be arranged.
Scheduling the services of Dr.
Christensen will be under the
direction of Miss Mary Alice Ra-
nier wha is co-ordinator of the
course. Other consultants from the
area will be brought in du.i.ig
the progress of the eight-weeks
course.
Dr.. Christensen, who came to
Purdue in 1947, spent his early
years in Idaho.. He obtainedAns
B.S. and M.S. degrees from'Hrig-
ham Young University in 1933 and






Wegtern Kentucky - Partly
clouty and coatinued warm to-
clay, 'tonight and' Sunday. Chance
of 'scattered, afternoon and even-
ing - thundershowers today and
again Sunday. High today in mid
dos, low. tonigat near 60. High
Sunday in the mid 80s.









Huntington, W. Va, 82'
his Ph.D. degree from the Uni- professional organizations, is pastversity of Wisconsin in 1941. president of the Utah Cou.00l onAfter serving as an instructor Family Relations, the Indiana
Council on Family Relations and
of the Ohio Valley Sociological
Society, and is past editor of
• Marriage and Family Living".
He is currently 11980-811 presi-
dent of the National Council on
Family Relations. He is married
and has five children.
Dr. Christensen. with his family.
spent the 1957-58 academic year
in Denmark, where he was serving
as a Fulbright Scholar at the So-
ciological 'Institute of the Uni-
versity of Copenhagen doing re-
arch on aspects of the Scandina-
• Ian family system.
Part of this research, coupled
a.:th United Stales data for cra,:s
'cultural comparisons was reporter'
in a paper which he reaei at the
4th biennial Meeting of tlie In-
ternationi.1 Sociological Associa-
tion at Stresa, Italy, September.
Dr. Harold Christensen
in sociology at Brigham "looting
from 1935-38. he was a graduate
fellow at the University of Wis-
consin. from 1933 to 1940. From
1940 to 1947, he was a profeasor
of sociology and, chairman of the
sociology department at Brigilam
Young University, coming from
there to accept his present wad-
thin at Purdue in Septembers',
Hat. In 1944-45, he was al.-to lead-
er of the division of farm pooula-
6on and rural life for the oath-
east Region S.A.E.. U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.
Publications of 'Dr. Chrislcins?n
include a number of articles in
scientific pournals and a text-
book, ..'Marriage Analysis.' pub-
lished in 1950 and revised in 1958,
by Ronald 'Press. He holds mein.




Mrs. Woodfin Hutson. Sr., age
84 died at her home in Gideon.
Milsouri on Friday morning. at9745. She was the mother of Dr.
Woodfin Hutson of Murray.
Mrs. Hutson and her husbanowho survives taught scnool for a
number of years in Western Ke•t-lucky. They had lived' in Missour•the past nineteen years where-Mr. 'Hutson was' a settuol • super-
intendenttuntil his retirement.
,ElOsides' her 'husband and son
Will Hold
Pony Show
More than 100 of the most beau-
tiful Shetland show ponies in
America are expected to compe:e
for cash prizes, trophies in rib-
bons in the first annual Hand and
Harness Pony Show in Paris May
31 and June 1.
Sponsored 'by Paris Optimist
Club to help rage funds for a
new boys' baseball diamond un-
der construction. the pony show
will be held at the Henry C. J
Fair Grounds in Paris. If either
days events are rained out, the
show will continue into Saturday,
June 2.
The show is believed to be the
first "Class A" pony show, subject
to regulations of American Saet-
land Pony Association, ever held
in Tennesee. The prize animals
in competition will not he tile
familiar shaggy Shetland h
looks like a miniature draft horse,
but sleek "American strain"
ponies with delicate features.
They will compete no some
$1.800 worth of prizes offered in
43 hand and harness classes. The
hand classesL--those in which ttc
animal is led before judges for
its merits as a fine pony-will be
held during the daytime hour., and
will be free to .tne public.
The big show will come in 13
narness classes divided between
the first and second nights. Be-
ginning at 7 p.m. each night, these
classes will parade animals be-
fore the grandstand pulling light
wheeled vehicles or ridden hy
young horsemen.
Admission to the show aid!! be
$1 with children under. 12 ad-
mitted free.
Woodfin she is survived by an- ing haroesa cla73ses- will St sixother- son Marvin Ilartsfield °fir
local classes for an.yane who wish-
J•0661:9101LE) Ky. - 0.911 - . 'ilr
- -."---7-= e. '• - kenturky, a anster, 15117. .. ed,:, .- -• • ..gi Kernocky-,wtiather 'synopsis by the.
U. S: Weather Bureau:.
The same Weather pattern has
persisted since Monday. with a
frontal zone extending from the
Nebriaka area' to Tennessee, and
at indefinite intervals storms•mtive
eastward along this line. giving
Kentucky occasional periods of
showers.
There is little change expected
tit this pattern through Monday,
so the forecast will continue to
read partly cloudy and warm with
scattered showers or thunderahow-
era (a-cunning mostly during 
thensafternoo and evenings.
;
Mayfield, sKentticky a deughter,
Mrs'. Glyncla. Haggis of Pa'Oucali.
&wens
grail Ocarsen and two . great-
grandchildren. .
, Funeral .services will be held at
the First Baptist Church in Gide-
on. Missouri Sunday at 2:00 p.m.
The body will be brought to May-
field on Sunday. and friends may
call at the Roberts Funeral Home
after 6:09' p.m. Graveside service.
and interment will be in High-
land Park Cemetery at .Ma', field.
Kentucky Monday morning at
10:00.
The family request that expres-
sion of sympathy be made to the
American Cancer Association.
Entries are being received from
across the nation, including many
ponies-thauch have won ,nothinal
honors, and shaw director Bill
Davis said the fair grounds' 100-
stallabaina are filling rapidly.
§andwiched between 'the.ev'en-
ed lat• enter. Ttesg will 'be' 1;,
• O' ridden‘ter driven by
•
- • ' •
'Information on the sh.aw is
available Hom'show director Davis
at Po Q. Box 54, Paris. Tenn'.
MSC ATHLETIC BANQUET
The Murray State College Ath-
letic Banquet honoring all persons
twho participate in competitive
sports at the college will be held
Monday night in the ballrcom of
the Student Union Building.
The banquet will start at sia
o'clock.
N-.--11- Story was named presi-
dent of the Murray High Band
Booraters Club last night and
G. B. Scott. Jr. was named treas-
urer, at the conclusion of the
annual Spring Concert by the
three bends conducted by William
- Myers. The two will succeed Ber-
nard Harvey and J. B. Wilson in
the band organization.
The Beginning Band played se-
lected exercises and tunes with
Mr. Myers directing. before a
large audience in the Murray High
School auditorium. Their per-
formance was received with en-
thusiasm by the band parents,
teachers and patrons of the school.
The Junior High Band played
five selections. Military Escort by
Bennett, Little Irish Suite by
Jackson. Hansel and Gretel Over-
ture by I lumarerdink . Concert
March by Fred Eager and Aria
and Fugue by Handel.
Ralph Green directed the Hump-
erchrik rendition and Doug Gar-
rett the Fred Eager number. Both
are student teaehers at Murray
State College who assist in the
music program at Murray High.
The Sensor 111.01 Bond phired-
two Marches for Band arranged
by Erickson. Entree to' J. S.
Bach and Opus 45 by Beethoven.
The other three numbers played
by the Senior High Band were
Zueignung by Richard Strauss,
Valiant Youth by K. L. King and
Sequoia by La Gassey.
Mr. Myers recognized the of-
ficers of the band and also the
graduating seniors.
The proceeds from the concert
will be used toward the purchase
of new uniforms for the band.
Normally no charge is made for
the Spr.ng Concert. however this
year a charge was made since
every effort is being made to
raise funds to pay for the new
uniforms.
When the school year begins
nest fall several of the Beginning
Band members will mine up into
the Junior High Band, and Eigthth
grade members of this year's
Junior High Band will 'Mine up
into the Senior High Band.
Mrs. Charles Clark is chairman
of the' drive this year to raise
funds for the now uniforms which
will be ready for the band' 'next
fall.
na.i Clark urged last night thatA
•
l. et
a o . who has not contributed
to e uniform fund to do so as
nion, as they can.
NOW YOU KNOW
The Pcntagod is the garld's
largest office building. covering
34 acres on the Virginia side of
the Potomac Riser near Washing •
ion.




A special series of programs wil
be heal at the Barna& Student
Center May 15-17. Dr. tom J.
Logue, director of Baptist Student
work in Arkansas. will seave as
the-flelas week leetiler.-
Dr.• Logue received tile AS arid
MA degrees from Baylor Univ..r-
iity and the BD and TaD degrees
from Southwestern Theological
Seminary. His major study at' the
seminary was in the field of, so-
cial ethics. For two years he
taught Christian Ethics and In-
troductory Philosophy at Owen
Juniiar College in Memphis.
The theme for the three ser-
e ices will be "The Way, The
World. and You.- All the pr.,
grains will be held at the. Bap-
tist Student Center. The first ser-
vice will be 7:30 p.m. on Tucsdaa,
May 115.
The services on May 16 and 17
will begin at 6:30 p.m laaccial
music will be presented by the
Baptist Student Union Choir.




Dr.' H. C. Chiles. pastor of the
First Baptist Churc.h of Murray.
will be the evangelist in revival
service's kt the High Point Baptist
• Church in Mayfield May 13-20..
• The revival will begin Sunday
night and continue throughout the,
week with services each evening
at seven thirty. The song service
will be 'under the direction .of
Doyle Eddings of Mayfield.
aThesernyuiresecry will be open forc
Amos Tackett. of the University of Kentucky horticulture de- '
partment, under the direction of Or. Harold New of U.K.. and
who planned with the representatives of the civic clubs and
Mayor Holmes Ellis the unified program for making the town
and county more beautiful, made a survey of the city park Satur-
day. He will make a detailed plan for a long term development
of the park. With him are: left. Frank Lancaster, Mrs. George
Hart, Frank Ryan. Mrs. Jack Kennedy and PaFs. Herschel Corn,





Charlie Lassiter today announced
that the state plans to complete-
ly re-surface Kentucky Highway
94 from the east city limits of
Murray to the Marshall County
line.
The cost of re-paying the 13.-
347 miles with bituminous con-
crete surfacing has been estimat-
ed at $175,000. The Calloway
4.7-manty project is on of more
than 913,000.000 worth of road
and bridge work in Kentucky on
which bids have been called for.
Sealed bids will be received
until ten o'clock (Mi on the
morning of June 1st at which time
they will be publicly opened and
read, Lassiter said. Work is ex-
pected to get , underway shortly
after the awarding of the can-
tract.
Highway Commissioner Henry
Ward said 'this letting signals
the beginning of the-buisest high-
way work season in . many years
and points up the fact that the
state is moving ahead rapidly on
all types of projects to provide
Kentucky with a modern, fully'
integrated road and highway sy-
stem.-
Representative Lassiter worked
personally with Ward in obtaining
the project for the re-surfacing
of the east highway to the Mar-
shall County line near Kentucky
Lake.
The h e a vi lyr congested trfic
from Murray to Kentucky
Lake played an important part in
getting the road resurfaced, L1S -
alter stated. 'I personally drove
Ward over the road that he might
see first hand the need for a
gew surface,' the Representative
concluded.
This is the largest road project





Calloway' County citizens are
being urged -to exercise their
right to vote by going to the
polls and casting their ballot in
the Democratic Primary on May
29th.
The Democrats of the county are
offering several prizes to be given
away free on May 29th in an ef-
fort to encourage people to vote.
The prizes to be given away
range from a new Mercury Comet
four door automobile to one hun-
dred pounds of sugar. Also to be
given are two girls' bicycles, two
boys' bicycles, pair of table lamps,
pair .4 dresser lamps, and one
large globe pictyr •a window lamp.tar
Of interest to e Democrats
locally is the rac Uniti•d
St ales Representative between
Frank Albert Stubblefield of Mur-
ray and Noble J. Gregory of May-
field. Also on the ballot is the
race for United States Senator.
Three candidates seek this of-
fice. Jaalks 'Logan Del k . Frankfort,'
Marion Vance. Glasgow, and Wil-
son W. Wyatt, Louisville.
Appearing on the Republican
ticket is Thurston B. Morton for '
United States 'Serrano opposed, by, •
Dr. Thurman J. Hamlin of Lim- .
.don, Kentucky. . - •
Calloway Bands In
Thai Galloway Couriati High
'and the All-County junior-bands
under the direction of. Robert
Singleton will present their aprilig.
concert on Tuesday night at 7.30
o'clock in the Jeffrey Gym of
Calloway High.
Various types of Music will be
played so that everyone shou.d
find something to suit his rnueical
taste. Singleton said. Appeiring
as guest soloist with the hand will
he Charles "Chuck" .gimiens.
There will be no admission
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Quotes From The News
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
MINEOLA. N.Y. - Justice Thomas Farley. sentencing
a killer :abase father had died in the electric chair in 1915
far murder:
"The execution of aqua lather did nut prevent you from
leading a life of crime."
Vi ASIIINGTON Assistant Labar Secretary Jerry R. Holle-
man. avhaae acceptance of a $1000 gift from Texas financia:-
Villie Sid Estes prieapted his resignation:
"The circumataricea %% Inch have developed make it Mee it
able that this incident will be misunderstood and that it ee311
be embarrassing to me ptaaanally."
.NEWARK. N.J. - Vi tiltam Taylor. pilot of a seized
bomlier originally destined far the tangia
"They i the tamgolesei esere lauing to make these planes
into very plush axecutiee aircraft." W 
WASHINGTON --- French Minister of Culture Andre
.Malraux. replying ii. a t..a-t fram President Kennedy-which
had apparentli- not been interpreted for him:
.6 • • "I I•Che e I am the first gurat you have received here
who a ill have to reply ta vaa- v...071.1112 kllue% tug Wliat
•• - you hare aaid." •
•
Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger and Times Fil..
Ilea lett i i•er. -aixth rade tinervising teacher, ha-resigned ta ...,cat a position a ith Safety Diviaion uf the'atomic Plant in Paducah as laiod Inspectar. •
Paul It. Gholaan. executive acaretarv of the Murray:Thamber af Commerce, a ill white.- the Puttee' 4.. hamber ofCommeree Monday at the Cumberland Presbyterian Church.Plans have been campleted for the He/salt:el Day Mon-
day. All high aches .1 student. are urged to attend. This ia inline uith the Natianal Haapital Daa- apansored by hospitalsthroughout the country.
Airman "ihird t lass Gearge \\ alit:hate aan of Mr. andMrs. Hasael Sheltan, is isae training far the p.eatian ofSenior '(Jerk in ha. unit • stationed at the Brice Norton AirForce Baae in England. .
- -
ge
20 Years Ago This Week
Ledger and Time. Fait
a a...• . laa.a2 Cita asiu cauuta ...elem.! children in 30
I :I vi a, and NH:a..., sehoola participated in the cammunityscla.al arae.sain :luring March.
I aler l sere,. s-- far Mrs. t..itlie !timeline Were held ae•-ter.ia, Lt t aide% ater \fella...list Church ..1 %% Inchshe ea- Is VitrIl,'I•rt". airs. died Monday fallawing
illnea's ..t as. eeeeks.
Hamer I . all al' Mr. and Mrs. Hamer ['ague of
!ty ee reataitly highly- praised far lit• .actiati in go-iii a a naval' es-el and, -cc miming r..ugh
t.e:IS T. w •Ilne friain the tanker I:ulf America..
I. 4 t Barr. pa•tar 4.1 the First PreslaterianI bur. It i.ete .1:, 1931. ta 1937. died aitildenly.at his flamekik h, atuck'.. Ian/arid services every held in
30 Years Ago This Week
_ Lalliter end Time Filo •
Nett-nue, ert a-ures far .typlisaial fiati-r ;are- being urgedhy lir. J. 1. creirity health afficer. Two rases havehe-en reariala to the clitnit'y _officer. . '
- .1)r. P. \. I !all ee aN tir,S$2ril 'chairman af- the i
aunt, l< Nadia :a i animater at .i Ineetana here aaturday
aft ern.
1 ht. ?.1 .4 a- farin agetat far the year
be-alma:az in ace, %ea. agaiti brought befare the Fi,e.d Courtat Oa- reaelar al k acl1”111 er takt'll.













H LEDGER & TIMES - MURRAY. KENTUCKY
OUR SOIL * OUR STRENGTH =_
By Robert Brown an ax -client mid aanmer pastureSoil Conservationist pistil. 4s has a place on some of
Ten Otishei of midland berniuda our farms in Calloway County.
grass sprigs were .delivered to
lames Chaney this week by the
Conservation. Service, plant
naterials center. Eisberry, Mo.,
Chaney has set the sprfigs on thin
,roded areas where it is difficult
•0 get tether grasses to grow. The
Chaney fat% is located near Fax-
Many farmers consider bermuda
grass a pest and it does have un-
desirable characterestics for use
on cropland, but these very saine
characterestics make it desirable
for use on eroded areas in pasture
fields, waterways, and other areas
where it is difficult to obtain good
stands of grass. Bermuda grass is
Damon Moore has asked fur a
Conservation plan on the farm he
purchased- recently. The farm is
located in the Van Cleave Com-
munity. A soil capability Map has
been ordered. for the farm and a.
complete 'conservation plan wiil
be made of this farm as soon as
we have the soils map. Pasture
seeding, waterways, and pond for
livestock water are the indicated
needs on the Moore farm.
Joe Hargis on a farm near ihe
Moore place has been assisted in
locating a site for a farm pond.
Mr. Hargis is a conservation far-
mer and his farm shows it. He


























































stories covering the recent
Peril openings ttf.,tlick Haute
Couture.'
riNterent Trends - f•-•• •
OA'
7.fost of the ter aestritert
agreed that skirts would re-
main short for the spring and
riimmer seasons as has bet-re
11,weerr, thee, all pro-
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of it is already covered
with a good stand of grasses and
legumes. A deep ditch that runs
across the term has been filled
with brush to prevent further
damage. The brush will not only
stop tile erosion. but will start
nealing the ditch. This type of
treatment will correct many pro-
blems of this type and it requires
little expense.
Cleatus Shelton, near Shilo, tells
me he- plans to install overflow
pipes in -his ponds this year to
protect the spillways. Pipes will
prevent damage to pond 'spillways
and arearelativ.tay in-expensive to
install. The SCS office staff can
give you cost estimates and other
needed information.
Fuqua Hopkins east of Murray
has -completed shaping and seed-
ing a grass waterway. Woodrow
Harper in the same neighborhood
has completed construction of a
farm pond.
If you want first hand informa-
tion on fieldbrome used for cover
crops this past year, ask John B.
Smith, Kenneth Palmer or James
Carson, all -in the Kirksey com-
munity. Fieldbrume has shown
exceptional root growth and abil-
1,y to withstand severe winter
weather.
, National League
W. L Pct.  GB
San Francisco „ 22- 8 .783 -
Los Angeles .... 19 11 .033 3
St. Louis   16 10 .615 4
Philadelphia   13 11 .542 6
Pittsburgh   14 12 .538 6
Cincinnati ..... 14 13 .319 61-i
Milwaukee" 13 14 .481 71-2
Houston 11 16 407 91/2
New York ........ 5 17 .227 13
Chicago   6 21 222 141/2
Friday's Results
Philadelphia 12 Chicago 2
Milwaukee 8 New York 5, night
;Los Angeles 8 St. Louis 5, night
Illouston 7 San Francisco 0. night
Cincinnati 3 Pittsburgh 2, 10 in- I
renas. nights A
Saturday's Probable Pitchers
Philadelphu at Chicago - Mc-
Ltsh 3-0 vs. Koonce 1-0.
Milwaukee at New- Yort 2 games
- Spahn 3-3 and Willey 0-2 vs.
(7raig 1-3 and Moorehead 0-0.
Pe taburgh at Cincinnati night
- Law 0-0 OToole 2-4.
LON Angeles at St. Louis night
- Kaufax 4-2 vs. Broglio 1-0.
San Francisco at Houston mght
- atarichal 5-2 vs. Woodeshiek
2-1
SATURDAY - NV 12, 1962
Jim Grant Only Private First Class To Army
But He's Pitcher First Class To Cleveland
By FRED DOWN
UPI Sports Writer
He's only Pfc. Jim Grant as far
as the U. S. Army is concerned
but to the Cleveland Indians he's
pitcher first class.
Why? Because he does what
makes everybody in the Amfrican
League happy --aehe beah the
New York YankgR. Never inflect
Army protocol-a guy who beats
the Yankees rates four stars on
his shoulders in any company.
Grant, who started a 30-day
Army leave on Thursday, held the
Yankees to a mere five hits Fri-
day night in patching the Indians
to a 7.1 victory. U was his second
straight victory of the season and
it enabled the Indians to move to
within a half game at the first-
place Yankees.
The victory may prove to be
one of the must significant of the
AL season because it means the
Yankees are stall -tied to the
league" - not in a position for
Sunday's Games
Milwaukee at New York
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati
Los Angeles at St. Louis
San Francisco at Houston
Philadelphia at Chicago 2
American League
, W. L. Pct.
New York ........ 8 .tm
Cleveland ...... 15 9 .625 YR
Los Angeles .... 13 11 .542 21/2
Minnesota   15 13 .538 21/2
Chicago   15 14 .517 3
Detroit  12 12 .500 31/2
Baltimore   12 13 .480 4
Boston  11 13 .458 4Ia
Kansas City   13 16 .448 5
Washington   6 18 250 9aa
Friday's Reasons
Washington 12 Baltimore 1, night
Cleveland 7 Nevi York 1, night
Detroit 5 Etoston 1, night
Los Angeles 4 Chicago 2, night
Kansas Clay 5 Minnesota 3, night
8 innings, rain
Saturday's Probable Pitcher!
New York at Cleveland - Staf-
ford 2-2 vs. McDowell 2-1,
Kansas City at Minnesota-Dit-
mier 0-2 vs. Stange 1-0.
Boston at Detroit-CordeS 3-2
vs. Regan 22.
Washington at Baltimore night
- Burnside 2-2 vs. Bather 3-1.
Chicago at Lee Angeles. night
- Horlen 2-2 vs. Chance 1-2.
, Sunday's Gem*,
Washington at Baltimore
New York at Cleveland
Kansas City at Minnesota
Chicago at Los Angeles
Boston at Detroit
cutifatuRomotak
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- ?HERZ have beim many Thew alitniings WM Of great
Interest to the American mar-
ket as-well as to the reet.of
the fashion • conscious wort&
lend they have been of vital
Interest to the Frenc h clothing
Industry which is right at hand
to are the new styles in their
coneeption.
Wetly To Wear




preblises cie'the latest .iged:s
sight from their 'own- hem*
town.
The three extremely chic 't
outfits pictured were selented.
from three of the test of the
Parisian retail houses. V.
customer can vialk in, make
her choice and sr( eiet her
purchase just 'a.- do in Our
lar-e e'--1 . .t.s 'tele
• In the 'Crated States.
•-• I
GB
a runaway as so many experts have
predicted.
Ilemers by Don Dillard and
Woodie Held were the big blows
for the Indians who dealt Ralph
Terry his third loss against four
wins. Bill Skowron homered for
the Yankees' run in the eighth
inning.
The Detroit Tigers downed the
Boston Red Sox, 5-1, the Washing-
ton Senators reenter! the Baltimore
Orioles, 124, the Kansais City A's
beat the Minnesota Twins, 5-3,
and the Los Angeles Angels top-
ped the Chicago White Sox, 4-2,
in tether American League games.
Colts Blank Giants
In the National League, the
Houston Colts shut out the San
Francisco Giants, 7-0, the Los An-
geles Dodgers beat the St. Louis
Cardinals, 8-5, the Cincinnati Reds
edged out the Pittsburgh Pirates,
3-2, in 10 innings, the Milwaukee
Braves beat the New York Mets,
8-6, and the Philadelphia Phil-
lies routed the Chicago Cubs, 12-2.
Chico Fernandez and Norm Cash
hit homers behind the five-hit
pitching of Paul Foytack to give
the Tigers their victory over Bos-
ton. Foytack struck out six and al-
lowed only one walk in winning
his first game. Don Seawall, AL
rookie of the year in 1961, lost
his fourth game against one win.
The Senators sent 15 men to the
plate in an 11-run sixth-inning
rally that made it easy for Dave
Et enhouse to vein his second
game. Chuck Cotner doubled twice
in Washington's big inning to
-drive- in three runs.-
Cimoli ,Provides Winner
Gino Cimolas tie-breaking sin-
gle in the sixth inning was the
beg blow for the. A's- in a game
called in the botteim of the eighth
inning because of rain. Rookie
Dave Wickersham went 4 1-3 in-
nings in middle-inning relief to
win his second game while ea-
mtlo Pascual, seeking his fifth
win, suffered his second loss for
Minnesota.
Rookie Bo Belinsky, who hurled
a no-hitter last Saturday night,
raised his record to 5-0 with six-
hit, 11-strikeout hurling for 7 1-3
innings. BeliewJry was replaced in
the eighth after a grounder atruck
his ankle although he claimed he
was unhurt. Joe Koppe's single
with the bases filled in the fourth
inning was the key hit for Los
Angeles.
Dick Farrell pitched a six-hitter
and het the second homer of his
beg league career in the Colts'
victory over the Giants. Bob As-




.‘ st.rtairix.1.0NGKR double-breasted jacket with a
tailored collar distinguishes Uus chic suit by Mansard.
.•
. 4 ,
six-hlit attack which dealt Gay-
lord RPoe:ebor17 hoisLeftrs "Dodgers
Johnny Roseboro had four hits
and Maury Wills and Frank How-
ard three each to lead a 16--hit
Los Angeles attack that handed
the Cardinals their sixth loss in
eight games. .Stan WiWairis, who
went five innings, picked up his
second win while the toes was Sa-
decki's second against one vic-
tory.
Frank Robinson's run - scoring
two-out single in the 10th inning
capped a three-run telly that
brought Cincinnati's Joey Jay his
fourth win el the season after the
Pirates broke up a scoreless nine-
inning pitching duel with two runs
in the top of the inning. Al Me-
Bean suffered his first loss for
the Puait es.
Del Crandall drove in four runs
with three hits and Don Nottebart
struck out Charlie Neal with the
bases filled in the ninth inning
for the Braves. Frank Bolling also
had three hats for the Braves
while Jim Hickman had three, in-
cluding a homer, for the Mots.
Don Demeter drove in bik runs
with a grand slam homer, a sin-
ale and a sacrifice •fly to lead the
Phil-lies' 16-hit attack on five Cub
pitchers. Rookie Jack Hamilton






with your dollars!' ,
HELP FIGHT MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
HELP FILL THE MS HOPE CHEST

















.. a dazzling world of song,
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PICNIC TABLES. 5, 6 Or 7 FOOT
lengths, painted, stained or un-
painted. Call PL 3-2450 or 492-
2560 or see just beyond city limits
on Concord Road or 4. miles front,
city limits on Hazel Highway.
tfnc
1960 CHRYSLER Crown Imperial
4 door sedan, grey, all power,
air-conditioned, 17,000 actual
miies, one owner, like new, Call
753-1463 M-12-C
REGISTERED BOXER, 2 YEAR REGISTERED CIIIHOAHUA
out male, has had permanent vac- Pies or older dogs, a35 and up.
cinatkon.. Phone HU 9-2183. tfnc See or call Hamm' Reed, just
 off highway 08, lairdealing, Ky.
.M-12-P
'PIANOS. New and used. Large PCTRNIA HANGING FEEDERSstuck. Seiburn White Pianos, 403 for hens, Priced to sell. Phone('h- riot St., Murray, Ky. M12p P1,3-5881 M-15
 i






Ledger & Tirrital  PL 3-1916
DRUG STORES
Scott Drugs PL 3-2547
INSURANCE
Frazee, Melugin & Holton
Gen. Insurance  PL 3-3415
I V • LADIES READY TO WEAR
A' array Auto Salvage - Hazel Rd.
Littleton,  PL 3-4a23 Parts Fir All Models - PL 3-3756
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger & Times  PL 3-1916
PRINTING
Ledger di Times  PL 3-1916
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND 3ERVICE











SPECIAL PARAKEETS, $1.00 each
call PL 3-1246 see, at 503 Olive.
M-13-C
LAKE COTTAGES—we have four
to choose from—All ready to 'live
in, $2500 and up.
LAKE LOTS FROM $250 and up.
EXTRA NICE three bedroom brick,
city waiter and sewer, less than
one year old. Owner leaving town.
Only $1500 down and assume
loan. No closing costs or closing
fee. Payments less than resit.
EXTRA NICE THREE bedroom
brick in Cireirama. Can be bought
for only 000 down plus closing
costs. FITA or GI loan.
NICE THREE BEDROOM home on
Whitnell Avenue. Priced to sell.
Roberts Realty, 505 Main, PL
Rickman, PL 3-5344. M-12-C
1651, Hoyt Roberts, PL 3-3924,
Jammy 
1
JUST ARRIVED nevi stock,
geed selection, house trailers:
10 x 47 Elcar
8. x 35 Marlette
8 x 40 New Moon
8 x 32 La Salle
8 x 31 Travel Home









Compare for value. Matthews
Trailer Sales. Paducah Road,
Mayfield, Kentucky Phone
C Hape I 7.9066. M-12-C
IAN FLEMING'S Greatest Thriller
EmomoE[217:3 11302
r.:
watch h;rit shiee off. I wr•nter!
you to win. I cannot pretend.
You didn't mention my only
virtue. Its honesty. I love to
the hilt and I hate to the hilt.
At the present time, with
Emilio, I am halfway.
"Where we were lovers, we
are now good friends who un-
derstand each other. When I
told you he was my guardian.
I was telling a white lie. I am
his woman. I am bird in a
gilded cage. I am fed up with
my cage and tired of my oar-
gain."
She looked at Bond defensive-
ly. "Yea, it is gruel for Emilio.
But it is also human. You can-
not buy what people call the
heart and 'the soul. But Emilio
knows that. He knows where
we both stand. He is realistic.
But it is becoming more diffi-
cult to keep my bargain---to, to,
let's call it sing for my supper."
She stopped abruptly. She
said. "Give me some more cham-
pagne. All this silly talking has
made me thirsty. And I would
like a cigarette."
Bond bought a packet from
the cigarette girl
Domino said in a different,
rather prim voice, "Well, thank
you anyway for having listened
to the story. My brother might
have done something for me.
But he never did. He said that
life was every man for himself.
Ile said that his grandfather
had been so famous as a poach-
er and a :muggier in the Dolo-
mites that his was the finest
tombstone among all the Petac-
chi graves in the graveyard at
Bolzano. My brother said he
a-as going to have a finer one
still, and by making_rnpney the
same way." '—
Bond held his cigarette steady.
He took a long draw at it and
let the smoke out with a quiet
hiss. "Is your family name Pe-
tacchl, then?"
"Oh, yes. Vitali is only a stage
name. It sounded better so I
changed IL Nobody knows the
other. I've •almost forgotten it
myselfarve called myself Vitali
Since I came back to Italy. I
wanted to change everything."
'What happened to your
brother? What was his first
'name?"
"Giuseppe. He went wrong In
various ways. But he was a
wonderful flyer. Last .time I
heard of him he'd been given
the room. Walking behind her, She looked at him thought- /tome-high-up job in Paris. Per-
Bpd had no.aired for the ftrst.I fully. "There's' n.othing, very tiaps that'll make him settki
' -citria\Psat any had the ,ma1oar...1910.•;.rahout all Oust. I toldiilesvir 4,aralswireeirladataa
' tine's Yitu .know sdhie- It a'vilf. He's aTfIqe- gat 7'7rrve
• endearing, a touch of 'childish thing °bola...Italian woinen. nut him-in spite of evaryping. You
understand that 7'.
Bond. -stabbed out his ciga-
rette in the .a.shtray. He called
for the bill. He salsa, 'Yea, I I
understand that."
CTTAI'Thlt 23
EMTLID LARGO took a deepbreath and held out his hand
to James Bond. Bond took it,
folding his thumb Inside his
' palm just in case Largo might
give him a bone-crusher with
his vast machine tool of a hand.
But it was a firm grasp and no
more.
Largo said. "Now I must wait
for the shoe to come round
again. You have taken all my
winnings. 1 have a hard eve-
ning a work ahead of me just
When I was going to take my
niece for a drink and a dance."
He turned to Domino. "My
dear, I don't think you know
Mt. Mind, except on the tele-
phone. Um afraid he has upset
my plans. • You must find some-
one else to squire you."
Bond said. "How do you do.
Didn't we meet in the tooac-
comst's this morning?"
The girl screwed up her eyes.
She said indifferently, "Yes? It
Is possible. I have such a bad
memory for faces."
Bond said, "Well. could I give
you a drink? I can just afford
even a Nassau drink now, thanks
to the generosity of Mr. Largo.
And I have finished here. This
:$M of thing can't last. I
mustn't sirens my luck."
The girl got up. She said un-
graciously, "If you have nothing
better to do." She turned to
Largo: "Emilio, perhaps if I
take this Mr. Bond awey, your
lock will turn again. I will tie
lii t h slipper room haying cav-
iar and champagne. 1,Ve oiled
try mid get as mulch of your
(mein as we can back in the
family."
Largo laughed. His spirits
had returned. He said, "You
gee, Mr. Bond, you arc out of
the fryeng pan into the fire. In
Dominetta's hands you may not
fare so well as in mine. See
you later, my dear fellow."
! Bond said, "Well, thanks for
the game. I will order chain,
pagne and caviar for three. My
speetre also deserves his re-
, ward." Wondering again wheth-
-er the shadow that flickered in
Largirs eyes at the word had
t. more significance than Italian
superatition, 'he' tot up andr f„ii....0 the girl bet wren the
- c.rowdecf tables, to the supper
room.
woman. Yes?" Her eyes chal-
lenged him.
"Is that how you see your-
self?"
"It's rather obvious isn't it?
Anyway, its what everyone in
Nassau thinks." She looked him
squarely in the eyes, but with
a touch of pleading.
-Nobody's told me that. Any-
way, I make up my own mind.
What's the good of other peo-
ple's opinions? Animals don't
consult each other about other
animals. But people are unsure
of their own instinct. They
want reassurance. So they ask
someone else whether they
should like a particular person
or not. And as the world loves
bad news, they nearly always
get a bad answer—or at least
a qualified one. Would you like
to know what I think of you?"
She smiled. "Every woman
likes to hear about herself. Tell
me, but make it sound true,
otherwise I shall stop listening."
"I think ,you're a young girl,
younger than you pretend to be.
younger than you dress. I think
you were carefully brought up.
in a red-carpet sort of way.
and then the red carpet wa.1
suddenly jerked away from un-
der your feet anti you were
thrown more or 'esti into the
street. So you picked yourself
up apd started to work your
own way back teethe red_earpet
you had got used to.
"You were 1::•01,ably fairly
ruthless about it. You had to
be. You only had a woman's
weiveis and you probably used
them pretty coolly. But in get-
ting what you wanted, your
sensibilities had to be put aside.
I don't expect they're very far
underground. They certainly
haven't atrophied. They've just
lost their voice because you
wouldn't listen to them.
"You couldn't afford to listen
to, them if you were to get back
on that red carpet and have
the things you wanted. And now
you've got the things."
Bond toahed the hand that
lay on the banquette between
them. "And perhaps you've al-
most had enough 4, them." He
laughed. "But I mustn't get too
serious. Now about the smaller
things. You know all about
them, but just for the record,
„ you'resbeautifill, sexy, provoca-
i Domino made for is shadowed Live, inaeperident,-.
- • table in thi farthest errrner of quick-temptred, and cruel.?
k , sweetness. . .
• ; When the champagne and
' caviar came he asked her about
the limp. "Did you hurt yourself
swimmtng today?" ,
She looked at him gravely.
"No. I have one leg an inch
shorter than the other. Does It
displease you?"
1 "No. Its pretty. It makesyou something of a child.""Instead of a hard old kept
wily do you say I'm cruel?"
"If, I was gambling and I
took a knock' like Largo did
end I had my woman, a woman,'
sitting near me watching, and
she didn't give me one word of
Comfort or encouragement I
would say she was being cruel.
Men don't like failing in front
of their women."
She said impatiently, "I've
had to sit, there too often and
"The- great barracuda's pr.
looked coldly at Bond and
then downward at the slowly
sinking man . . .? the panry
continues to a climax hero
tomorrow.
•
LOOK: GREEN ACRES TRAILER 1947 CHEVROLET, 4-door, heater,SALES Union City, Tennessee new good tires, extra clean. W. R.and used Mobile Homes, all sizes, Howard, 914 Sycamore. Phonesee us before you trade. J-14-C FL 3-1998 M-14-P
32 FT. HOUSE TRAILER 54 mode/
Lone Star. Alunimum body, good
condition, priced reasonbale. Ex-
cellent for college student, or
tor lake property. Phone Lynn-
ville, Kentucky, Evergreen 2-2422.
M-14-C
ANNETTE, teen-age actress and
recording artist, is starred in
Walt Disney's first live-action
musical, "Babes in Toyland."
The sparkling Technicolor pro-
duction also stars Ray Bolger,
Tommy Sands and Ed Wynn.
Buena Vista releases. It _starts




ulations in Austin on win-
ning the Texas Republican
gubernatorial nomination. He
will meet either Don Yar-
borough or John Connally,
the Democratic toppers, in
the November election.
HELP WANTED_I
HOUSE KEEPER to stay in home
on week days only, Call PI, 3-
2558. M-12-P
NOTICE
RENT BLUE LUSTRE Electric
Carpet Shampooer for only $1.00
per day. Crass Furniture. M-14-C
ALL PARTIES interested in -up-
keep ot New Concord cemetery
please send your donation to Sec-
retary Howard Kline. Thank's
Bruce Ferguson M-13-'P
RENT BLUE LUSTRE Electric
Carpet Shampooer for only $1.00
per day. Crass Furniture, M-15-C
TIRED OF REPLACING worn-out
light bulbs? Get Permaglo, guar-
anteed 2 years. Only 39c at Fai's
Market and Bell's TV. M-14-P
TUESDAY WELD stars with
Fabian in the all new color hit
comedy. "Bachelor Flat," which
opens Sunday at the Varsity
Thee tre.
101•••••••• 0•1••
BEATEN BY RAP — Mickey
Cohen, West Coast ne'er-do-
very-well-legally, kisses girl
friend Sandra Hagan good-
by in Loa Angeles after fall-
ing to beat his income tax
evasion rap. So it's back to
prison for e 15-year stretch.
PAGE THREE
WHEN WILL MS BE CURED?
Say when.., with your dollars!
HELP FIGHT MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
Sand cootribubona to 1113 C/0 PltaMittet
LEAISTUBBLEFIELD
Will Open This Sunday
Weft Erpisr4ption autd Sundry Needs
WE WILL BE OLOBED from




MON., MAY 14th THRU THURSDAY, MAY 17
LONG
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by Ramie Illoolualse
L1L' ABNER
- I k I D2GPATCH. EV'R'Y Ti YO'
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HA I T NO REASON FO'
A JUICY. YOUNG \MODER
LIKE YO' TO FEEL
LONESOME—
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Mrs. Olin Moore was hostess
for the meeting of the. Beseie
Tucker Circle of the Woman's
Society of Christian Serace of
the First Methodist Church held
—
-THE LrOCER ,iiThrtmrs — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Social Calendar
Saturday, May 12th
Jack Stalcup will play fur the
The reguiar meeting veil- fellow.:
4 • •
annual Spring Dance at the alur-1 The Docras Sunday School Class
ray Country Club beginning at of the First Baptist Church. Mrs.
9:00 pm. L. L. Dunn, teacher. with Group
on Tuesday morning at nine- at- I. Mrs. L. D. Miller. ,captim. in
thirty. o'clock at her . home on Murray Assembly No. 19 Order charge. will be hostee, at a pot
North Sixteenth Street.. of the Rainbow Girls 'will have luck supper at the church at 6:30
"GitAng Yourself- was the its school of instruction at 1:30
theme of the program presented p.m. at the Masonic Hall. A pot-
by Mrs. Lowell King. Also on the :Lick supper will be served at
program was Mrs. No-Alit3 Forres 6:30 p.m. followed by the in-
with her accordian. spectain. Marion Assembly NJ.
The del:et:en with the Sent-110 will be guests. All Masons and
pure reading from Matthew 19:16-!Eas:ern Stars are cordially in-
26 was given by Mrs. Curarad. cited to attend.
Jones. • • •
Mrs. Audrey Simmons, chair- Monday, May 14 ,
man, preaitied•at the ineeeng. The: The Sigma Department of the
meeting was cloried -111..! I Murray iNornan's Club will meet
Lord's Prayer.- ' i at the club house at 7.30 pin.
Refreshments were served to Hostesses will be Mesdain Beth-
el Richardson, Maurice Crass,. Jr.,
Tommy Parker, and Phillip N1:t-
chell. ship et the First Christian Church
• • • will Meet at the churah at 9:30
•
the fifteen members -and one
guest. Mrs. Forrea, by the hoe-
less \las Moore.
Mrs. A. D.•Butteraor.n will be




• • • •
The First Baptist Church Wo-
man's alssionary Union will meet
The Alice Waters Circle of the! at the church at 3 p. ro.Meets .4 t Home Of First Methedist Church WSCS will
as.
Circle V of the First Rapist,
Church WIMS will meet at the i
at 7 p.m.
• • •
p. m. for members of the Ph.•bian
Class. Mrs. W. C. Elkins. teacher,
and the Ruth Claes. Mrs Thomas
Hogancamp, teacher. All members
of the three classes are uraed to
attend.
• • • •
The Music Deparunent of the
Murraj 1Voman's Club will meet
a: the club house at 730 p. m.
Iltaseedaes will be aleeiames Rich-
ard Farrell. Charles Simons, John
C. Winters. N. B. Ellis. Robert
Baer. and Neale Mason.
"' *
The Chri_stian Women's Fellow-
• • • •
Murray .asserribly No. 19 OrderMrs. J. B. Roach North 6th Street, a: 7:30 ot the Rainbow for Girls willThe Paris Road Horriemakers p.m. wail Mrs. Katie Overcast zi !hold is regular meeting with an
Club met in the home of Mrs. J. cath.etes.. Mrs. Walter adischke installation of new officers atB. ,-v !miming- at
eleven o'clock with the president,
Mrs. Jim Hart. presiding.
-Freezing Prepared and Cook-
ed Foods" was the subject of the
main lessen presented by Mrs.
Hart and Mrs Eimer Collins_ The
foods they dernonetrated weie
served along with the petluck
luncheon at the noon hour.
Mrs. Margie Hankins pee the
lantiecape notes The devotee. v.-as
given by Mrs. Ruoy Forrester
Fifteen members were present.
Four tiaters were Mrs. Terry
Ekeij- Brandon, Mrs. Dees alce
Daniel, Mrs. Ralph Dante._ Zia
Mrs. Will J. Smith.
•• The club whl meet Tuesday.
June 5. at 11 a.m at the Murray
City Park fur a picnic and tne
lesson.
PERSONALS
Mrs. Mark Kelly and daughter.
Kathy. of Owensboro are visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cross
Spann. South Twelfth Street.
• • • •
SP4 William N. Mcttenore haS
returned to Camp McCoy. Wiscon-
sin. after a visit web his parents
Mr and Mrs 0 C McLattilbreNV eA Main Street
•
meet at the home of Mrs. Gen.tra I
•%ti sth. slides :oT-The Holy
Land.
• • •
Mrs. Zeffie Woods. North 16th
Street. will be hostess to mem-
bers of Cera Graves Circle of
CtIlege Presbyterian Church at
8 p.m. Mrs. Charles Simons, chair-
man of the group, will lead devo-
Lens and the program will be in
charge of Mrs. Jesse Johnson who
9:11i direct the reading of a play
-The Party Lme."
• • •
The Sauth Pleasant Greve
H imemakers ,Club will meet at
the home of Mrs. Milford Orr at
I pan. Mrs. Bob Orr and Mrs.
Clifton Jones v.ill give the less.n.
Visitors are invited..
• • •
The Executive Board of the
Calloway County High School
. PTA will meet a: the school at
6.30 p.m. 
•• • •
The" Bethany Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
will meet at hie home of Mrs.
Greene Kasen at 710 p.m. Group




Circle II of tae Firs: Methodist
Church WSCS will have a lunche-
on at 12 noon at the Triangle Inn.
die Mi.Asnle-1ra1t4F7 p. m.
1 • AI
'We/dm:day. May 16
The Missionary Auxiliary of the
North Pleiant Grove Cumberland
Presbyterian Church will meet at
the church at 7 p. m.
• • • •
• The Ladies Day luncheon- will
be served at noon at the Murray
Country Club. Reservations must
be made by Monday noon. Host-
esses are Mesdames Garnett Jones.
Sam Kreete. Ray Monday. Sam
Spiceland. Howard Ktxmon, Ber-
nard Bell. .lairk Pool. Ralph Mc-
Culaton, and Ace McReynolds.
• • • •
Saturday. May 19
The Alpha Oepartmeat of the
Murray Woman's Club a-ill have
it noir' luncheon at the club
house with Mrs. Howard E. Ohla
in charge of the program. Mee's-
es will be Mesdames W. E. Black-
burn. Henry. McKenzie. Morrison
C. Galloway, James Clark, and
Maas Retina Senter.
PERSONALS
Ross ILIdebrand and Gene Ilea-
wood Wilmette. Ill . were the
recent guests of the latter's grand-
mother. Mrs Halle. llogwood. and
!his uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Stokes.
••••




Miss Ginnv Hamilton celebrat-
ed her ninth birthday with a
' party at her home at 912 Syca-
more Street on Tuesday after-
noun at three-thirty o'clock.
Favors of party headbands wah
laree bows were presented mill
guest. Games were played with
Betty Jo Ward and Emily Fair
being the revipients of the prate.
Tae honoree opened her many
after which refreshments of
• bir thday cake, ice cream, and
ii;.7.k lemonade were served by her
!Tether. Mrs. James E. Hamilton,
.•siseat by her grandmother, Mrs.
Welic Brandon.
Children present were Lynn
Cindy Crouch, Emily
1! r . • Becky Hogantaenp, Debbie
Nance. Marsha Osborne, Betty Jo
Wad, Kathy Crider. Joyce Ann
Wooden, Tresa alt-Corl and Gin-
:a Hamilton. Unable to attend but
sending a gift •vas Katy Blalock.
Mrs. Farmer Shows
Slides At Meet Of
Arts & Crafts Club
Mrs. Charles V. Farmer en-
tertained the Arts and Crafts
Club at her home on North Tenth
Street on Wednesday afternoon
at two-thirty o'clock.
A special feature of the atter-
n..on was the showing of slides
of beautiful gardens near Mobile,
.-la. and New Orleans, La., by
Mrs Farmer who had visited them.
She also ahowed pictures of The
Little White House grounds at
Warm Springs, Ga.
Mrs. Ronaid Caurchill, presi-
dent, presided at the meeting.
Two new members are Mrs. Boric
Cooper and Mrs Connie Ford.
The hostess served a dessert
plate to the members and one
visitor, Mrs. Cennie Jones. The
house was attractively decorated
with spring flowers and the group
enjoyed a tour of the hostess'
flower garden.
A luncheon elll he held at the




ORIGINATED by the teen-
agers, a fad for cete and com-
fortable pajamas with bright
trips and stretch pants has
„1 gene way out of ethat age
• group this year.
The teen-agers first favored
:.e styles because they were
perfect for curling up on a
chair for their long teleahene
conversations.
Acclaimed By Collegians
New these colorful combi-
nations have been enthusias-
tically acclaimed by the renege
setaand are used around dor-
A COTTON PAISLEY blouse in tones of magenta or goal
tcarai with biaCit pants and gold, magenta yeah ma-enta.
Mantles arid for study and
TV viewing.
Young matrons and the
young-at-heart .n any commu-
nity have also found these
well-marte fashions fun to wear
around the h.: sewhen doing
their daily chores.
DIstlartIve Styles
The sets pa:tared were de-
signed by Yotande and feature
three different types of tops.
These blouses can either match




STRIPES ARE STRIKING in this top true> of soft sateen in an abstract effect ofblack on purple: It has a bateau neckluac and wide, ruffled sleeves and • ruffled hem:
Fort Knox . . .
(Continued from Page '
held in the stockade here pend-
ing further investigatitin.
Thought Traffic Fatality
-Mrs. Smith was first reporteo
as a traffic fatality when she we
found in tae wreckage pt her laa
made' compact car which ha:
plunged- off U.S. 60 and struck a
tree near here.. Later, state police
ordered further investigatiOn w:ien
they teported she had unusual in-
juries for a car accident.
Her husband nad been on or- * TECHNICOLOR *ders to leave for Korean duty a
few hours after Mrs. Smith '• 11111541.1.11111111.1111.11.1111.111111121/1111111.111death.
Funeral servicas will be lulu
for Mrs. Smith back at their hiime
town of Jackson, Mich., Monlay.
Bucy's
\TT•RDAV 0. 12. irm2 •
• FOR FINE FINISHES
*
Door a Wall Mirrors by Carolina 10-
Building  Cut To Order.•yr. Guarantee. Door and Window Glass
• See Jimmy !Inc)? with 27 Year,
Building Experience.Supply
623 S. 4th Street  Phone 753-5712
* ENDS TONITE *
"I BOMBED PEARL
HARBOR"





















- t - MS - e Polf.^ESE•f
Colorful Pajama Costumes Made
For Housework And For Relaxation
The slip-over Is made quite
full with wide, three-quarter
sleeves and a cleverly-collared
neckline.
A striped, ruffled blouse is
also available in a tapestry
print and is shown with black
cotton pants.
Man-Tailored qblrt
Another top is cut like a
man's shirt and is of soft
cotton in an orange and green
print on a background of
white. The pants are green








A SMALL COLLAR, buttoned cuffs, front closing and
aide suta are features of a shirt in a tapestry print
en.
TUESDAY RICHARD TERRY- CELESTE
WELD .BEYMER.THOMAS HOLM
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